
Please speak to staff about any allergies before ordering  

See board for Selection of today desserts...

Medallions of beef sirloin layered on rosti potato with a red wine jus and served with fresh vegetables 21.95

Starters

Pear walnut and stilton salad with our house dressing 6.95(v) 

Homemade Thai shcake with a creamy sweet chilli sauce and salad garnish 6.95

Devilled whitebait served with tartar and salad garnish 6.95

Tempura battered king prawns with sweet chilli dip 7.95

Homemade soup of the day with crusty bread 5.95 

Homemade steak ale and mushroom pie with homemade short crust pastry - served with chips and veg or peas 
14.95
(add stilton £2)

Monday - Saturday 

Triple roasted pork shoulder with a cider mustard gravy and crunchy crackling served with roasted new 
potatoes 13.95

Gluten free and vegetarian menu available.

Creamy panfried garlic mushrooms on a rosti potato 6.95(v)

Menu

Crispy brie wedges, fried until just oozing in the middle and served with cranberry sauce 6.95(v)

The MASON ARMS 

Mains

Traditional sh and chips with line caught haddock, chips and your choice of garden or mushy peas or a fresh 
salad 14.95

Free-range chicken breast wrapped in streaky bacon and topped with brie, cheddar or Stilton, nished in a 
white wine sauce and served with thyme roasted new potatoes and fresh vegetables. 14.95

Chicken, bacon and mushroom tagliatelli served with garlic bread and salad 13.95

6oz Beef burger, Chicken burger or Halloumi burger(v)  with beef tomato, cheese bacon and homemade onion 
rings - served with chips and salad  11.95  

Fresh seabass llets Pan-fried and topped with King prawns and a lime and dill buree blanc served with 
roasted new potatoes and fresh salad 16.95

Battered at mushrooms topped with goats cheese, roasted vine tomatoes, peppers and fresh herbs layered on 
a rosti potato with a side of vegetarian gravy 11.95 (v)

Strips of Haloumi cheese in our own recipe crispy batter served with
 thick cut chips and your choice of garden or mushy peas.(v) 10.95

Mushroom, cherry tomato and basil tagliatelli served with garlic bread and salad 11.95 (v)

SIDES

ONION RINGS 3.50
CHIPS OR FRIES 3.00
CHEESY CHIPS 4.00
HALOUMI FRIES 4.00
GARLIC BREAD 3.00

CHEESY GARLIC BREAD 4.00
STILTON MUSHROOMS 4.00
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